
Vr . -V.

, CLOSING OUT For iho Next 30 Days
7ArriTftl and Departure Sails conscience $na nteUigence of the

North art with hiraThe majority
of Northern men .' are not deceived

WATT. fJTMWL AWill offer special
Te 3f o o ds constaiitlv llrhv i r.ForHorth,Wenand South,' A. t

N. G.R. B. atSKX) a.m. --V
New lot --dlvViFor Beaufort Mid the East, at

fc
Q :80 p.m. U

For Washington, Swift Creelr. Hydeand
Beaufort Gountiea,,daJly at :00 a. m.

For TrentoBPolloWiUe tx

inducements to mer-

chants and consumers

our Large and
Finely Selected Stock

Adanxs "& Cofland- -

Means & Co.V
Fuiilinebimc04als1

LJ OO Eft TTT..ia.m1..Alaiiu cDO.uu w iiUA.ciiuiia.su:
'' - - "wTbe 3

'

DlAMbiri) SEIRT.ln eiiei.1
jTOBACCO and CIGARS.

All we ask the public
i A

Boys' Unlaundrled Bhlrt, 50c,
, The Lennox hirt, warranted Vni-Batt- a,

60c.
' "

" Kewllne of Flannel Shirts jost
reeeiTBa. r'"JJew-Un- e M Scarfs anrBoyW ladsor

"Tiea., VI H
' -

1 FaD ttoottif Oehb Llnen and Silk

ajb$roaa IrV&n
demore, daily at S a, m.

OCBHOUBS:
In Money Order and BegisteredLet- -

ter DeD&rtmeot. from S a.m. to 4 d. m
In Mailing l)eparfaeftt from v a. or

to & d. &. and from 7:80 to 8 p. id.
Office open constantly between the b

hours except when mails are being dis-

tributed or sent.

The Popular Woman of Today.
She is the one whose children are

seen bnt not heard. '' "i
She is the one who wears well

fittinf rlothps and nnvfr minds I

telling the name of her dress-
maker.

She is the one who is loyal to
her friends, ignores her enemjes,
and loves her husband and chil-

dren.
She. is the one who never makes

you conscious of the amount of
money she has or her lack of it.

She is the one who knows that
big hats were inteutled.for street
and lutle bonnets for the theatre

She is the ou who sees t he POS- -

srbilitit'8 t" a b.t.shlul young man

counts It i in a bme.
one is i.ue vwe u, wueujuu io ;

aguit in her hou-- e, toakes you

flemtaltehed Handkerchiefs.; H

Collars and Cuffs. Kid and Cloth Glores. all slz'es.11 f ) . E ' - '

Carpet Paper, 5o. per yard. Carpets. Oil Cloths'. Bags, tc.'M
A nicS lot of Walking Sticks, saitable for .Chxlatnyw rreseats jost

received. ' ' ,l t
J

-- 1 Jj
i run ks, v anses ana ouawi Diraps.
When in need of any goods in mj line fire we a call. f,;.

leeiinaisneuiistumpiy oeeuwaiuug!intro(lucirj? ((,ks ni,n tl lll(J

fa.

E1TTIEE STOCK We

AT

in
GOST !

J.E.SUITH, fig!. of

4
HEADQUARTERS

FOB

Breech-Loadin- g Gun 0
7

is

ling
Brass and Pauer Shells,

Powdes and Shot,

AT

I E CUTLER'S,
i

NEW BERN?, N ('

SKM'S MICE TO m FAYLRS,

I must have your Taxes. lur-- Piwt !

due. II not paid at ouce, I whall pro- -

i . i J:. . .

Toil ia the third and last call.
dlSlw W. B LA.NE, Stieiill.

:

Cbtton Ginners., Attention !

j-
- W are now ready for your oiaers

or the Celebrated is
Daniel Pratt Cotton Gins,

Feeders and Condenser?.

Everybody usinitbem unhpsitatiDgly
pronounce them the BEST so talio no
other. We guarantee full satisfaction.
Send for prioes and terms.

WHITTY & GATES,

Agenta for the Boss Power Cotton
Preeeee, Roanoke Hand Preet-eH- , etc.

augUdwtf

GREEN, F0Y & CO.

Pctn ers l
Do a Qeneral Banking busineee. '

Niw Bakkiko Hodsk,

Middle Street, fourth door below Hotel
Albert,

tail wis i WiW ltBRNK. N- - c:.

HOETH CAROLINA, I Superior Court.
..Craven County. I UecemberUh, IHK',1.

,aaajaiiUBitto,riaintifr, i
u tj, J Notice.

LydtsA.8mith. Defendant. )

To LydlaA. Smith:
Tftka notice. That an action ltos t)en

ooaiMncad In the said court, entitled as
above, for the purpose of obtaining a divorce
from the bonds of matrimony between the
plaintiff and defendant, and you aro

to annear at the Court House In
fiMkwn An thA 3ft M Allfl RV hefore ttlB 1st
Monday In March, A D. 1890. and answer or
damurto the complaint in this action

K. W. OAWEN I ER.
Clerk Sup. Court of Craven con n ty .

dael4 6W north Carolina.

TO WEAK IE
guBMlagfcem the effeot of youthful errora, early

deaav. waiting weakness, loitmanhood, etc., I will

MM a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
partieaUrs (or home can, FREE"? charge. A

iplandlfl medical work ; ehonld tie read by every

jagg wb nerrons and debilitated., Addross,'

CFOWLEB, Hoodus,jConn,

KO HORE EYE-GLAS- S

I fc'HE M ? EVES.

..MITCHELL'S
fiYE

, A Certain, Sato, and Effective Remedy for

SCri, WEAK, & INFLAMED EYES,

. frodniitg & Rettor-&ingt-he

Sight of the Old.

CaTM fewDrops, Granulations, Stye
Tunora, Red Eyes, Matted Eye Lashes,

JD rWMCnS tVICa REUEr AID rECIUEST Cl'RB,

, Meat aqnany efficacious when nted in other
.jviielles, each, at Ulcer. Fever Sores,ara, Palt Uhenm. Bnrnx. Piles, or

braTerinflammatloneilst&.J!ri3'ClI.lVS
BAIiVMmmj be used to adrltagc.

rSlM hr ali'nrDtaloW at 25 Cent.cva ii i

TutSTEBLwa go.
. .r i i a l. nt r Tin n "

v' -
irn silJinn f". 5

STEELING HMOS,

Qnalltr M Toae. Beant? of Design.
ftlISHaridadptabllltyforetand:

rj ItTiTune have no equal.

J it tterlHffur1 lalMbseVatoervnftbMeai ''.

r iLI Msntrfarturp the W6ufREficppwta ;, '

by appeals to passion.. The Booth 'asks for a patientf aiting until she
can work oat the problem which
the country has imposed upon ler.
Federal . intoriereace in - behalf of
negro supremacy tnnst keep the
South solid and the races politically

;divided. The true nnibn between- .
lilt escuiiuua buu iuo uaiuiai uin- -

sion between the parties will come... .
wit.h t he adootion oi tne natnotio
view of Mr. Grady and the rejection a.
of the sordiH and1 traitorous policy

of needy partisans whose greed of

powt r is not deterred by the good

oftho country York Woild.
r:. Ji.Ll-i-- - -

KUPEPST.
This ia what you ought to have, in fatf,

u innst have it, to fully enjoy life.
Thonauds nro searching for it d.tily, and
mourning beenuse they lind it not. Thou-
sands upon thousands of dollars are spent
annually by our people in the hope that
tbey may attain this boon And yet it
maybe had by all. We guarantee that
Electric Bittern, if used according to direc-
tions and l he uwe persisted in, will bring
jougood digestion and oust the demon
Dyspepsia aed install instead KnpepBy
We rcci'inniond Electric Haters for Ds-
pepsia and all fih.-ai-e- of Livnr, fetoinach
and Kidney.-)- Sold at 50c. and $1 perbot- -

il dt ii. . iMiuv, ivro:eHa:) LTUireiHv,
Ne liern , N. C. Wh ,'i sale latfp, $8 00

1'et-pi- who linrt it 'at:iiin siting
t0 periorm m saiv duty ot

following incident intf Mating mid
tne nip,1e WOtlhv nf imir.ntion
Tliri'n d.iikis m. t. .n !..: (nr

Lhnri.. .....i nnt( ,i,i m ,i.
rAliavi,v s..ir ;,.,,,,... ; i,.,

tended aoquaiutunw, said lo her
friends. uMr. Thompson, Mr. Bell,
Mr. Bell. Mr. Thomnson. I makes
T7mi ufn ii ai n tti u-- r h ntiu 'nit linr I

. i 1
... ........ . . 'IT I nrin. i II Tau "" a" H'"'!

au' be recomponsattd.'

CISCGVFnY
ted i.nii.TtirtnB (fhiwli yawn th

::!!: t.t i. :.e Untfinai- - in sDiieor
ii'p:-in- f i.r.:lons y envious would-b-

i
i lit. ..,(;,!! otv.luch drtmonKtrate tbe

i.ui.n m !..:: lit ii.in' nx mrirLinff ivu KinMjh in
i !r.inry i r! " ' Pi ' 'fMortu? (Bnt poet frf) givea

"Jii.t liis iysiMi. tja'v ijt e bring tfitm&Ufivt
tfttfutit-Jr- i.'tilcran i'fritrncd in annate
retthrj, etc. v o r xTQapecviuj,

ine more enlarged ia our
mind, the more we discover of
men of originality iour com- -
mon-plac- e people see no differeu- -

ce between one and another.

Ex raordiltary Bone Scratching.
Herbert Sperry, Tremont. II)., had

erygipelas ia both legs. Confined to
hbuge B,x weebg, He hen

I was able to set on my legs, I had an
itching senealion that nearly run me
erszjr. I ecratsbod them raw w toe
bones Tried 6verjthing without re-- 1

lief- - I was tormented in this way for
two years. 1 then found Clarke's Ex- -

tract of Flax (Paplllon) Skin Cure at
tbe drag ftoro, used it. and it bag cured
me sound and well. K

Clarke's Flsx Soap has no equal for
balhnd toilet bfem Cure SI. Soap
juuuiP. rui Mroin.o tunj Burug I

store.

Celebrities arts' almost always
surrounded "nobodies; those
who like to show themselves
drawnear those who aro most
observed.

ADVitiB To bothers.
Mbb Wiwstiw'b rVim-nrK- Svnnp

shouldalWavs.be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colio, add is the best remedy for
hoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a lofctle.

Cakes, Crackers, and

Candy,

For the HolfJay Trade

Sold at
Bock Bottom Prices at

WHOLESALE GfiOCEE,

. i Middle? street,'
NEW BERNE. . C.

J 1 hate Jd'st Teoeived a ar load of
Uales;.whioh will be disposed of en
mwmaonabiaterms.
'VM and SSe them.

- I

I
1 ..... t H,r'
KA taoaaiasrvBFABM.bold. viallant.
lagwressive and progrelve. It baa opinion

nr Nnrt.h Ilkmllna anrt Vlnrlnta Htatnllll
1 ancea The Uvest caper U Ui Hontbl OoeS

to near! j lwe pos t nicer in north Carolina
and to M HUtee.""t)NK IKVbHjAR A TEAR.
strjoUy Vain. and. for sample copy. Ad- -

w , ; V HU 1BOOKB8B1VB tARMBR'vjja

Tiior.

9.it'.tpiiltiM Cbnxtik
-

oatpalBV Book of wwr
Mooters sent nu

ia a n.m.ynriMmm,mM,.ir,m. m. WWMbatt aw

VAGEN FOI

If I eant Sell out One wavl i teqat try
another way, and for this reasop I have
tot In more goods. Tobacoo Cigars
and Frolt, Applet.' Ora pea. Fit. Cran-
berries, Lemons, Orangea.. . A fresh lot
of Tobacco and Cigara (good); a fine.lot
ol Parbanj. rjmoktnaj looacoo : r vut
Ping, and Rrannlatod at five peats for
two oz , etc., eto.

Wm
nlBtt . Miidie stj. New 8roe.

Offioe, Midd le street, opposite Baptist
ohuroh, , . v;

decS dwtf NEWBEBN, N. C.

TOIlMlMTlMliAPER
I WANT - . ,. v.r : .w

aWaatakaltawajaW
I WAKT

A papet vrblota lepiesscU HIgs. Ideals
Hnnmt llllrfnl

hsUtoltHolfieirews '"" .

I WAHT ., A..f. .
Bailable Market Reports, 1

Eellable qootatlons bt Farm Prodaots, ' '
- Lite Stock Markets. Financial a Oommarelal

- - ' - '.. '..
aaiislble anA seasosable IdltorUls

. Oft Political. Social, and Moral Qoestkn
1 i

In New York and eAardallr
To 1st bm know what tbsyUilakot

r vsrinriti .. ..... . .i
Good. raUable larm and Oartfea irdclee

rW. WrtttwbItloalMen
To tno w somethlni of the Hene ure or ...

Tka Amerloaa seoole. and of caeer
uu, UMUgaia, ana aapansaeei.-

I WANT - . r,FlMsult morsl stArlM for ths Ti
Thu tba ohildran mar look tor

jiataeaoioraDriesKi. -

I WANT ,.
i For wa, toe, like oarboon ( lelsar

THIS II WXAT I DWT WANT

iDxTOAa25 Aj.a
. Th Dsddln rfnmn't add to the rslna.

Aad. I taaTaat time to read thtni,
I DON'T WAWT i to i , i .w

Fleroe, onesided SdltOflals,
. Written br speoUl pleaders,

aaa asa noinw
Io any side but (Mr own,

NOW, WHAT PAPER WU. ILL THE BILL?

..viw.AiBwni'i5iyv . 4

THE KB7 YOliX V.'EE'IT YHHESS

The WttWS ti fnst fhs paeer fftf Tsruwfs, tsna-ra- 1

Wroas, am i rmn Dau nwi, Oeua.
rf ajarohaata, t-- aton- - , oias,lanMwira, bariiiws, Stoaa ., all utlwr
kbora SjWha Cvrm tnbaivtKiueoXOnTC"" yand
rhawnt to be -.. naatsd lawbu is aoiaw
is la u World. .T ,, , 4

The WXTXKM ilsri erf tka saastvaJa- -
tbtfvrsmlaa llata arfstar )r AsBwitea.
avarjr artlela araavraataem mm4 Ws sxlaw
ratallrioas.ilasafvfrwer;rr

r '' tit- -

tamDleemnaieattfraeinarrvaSiaas. I

Addrwa rf jM iiTf
' 1 svjsayweiiasas viiVi

faasatfBtnV
raaaaai 'a

la the oldest and most TOpatar selentine an
meeaaleal papat pabUsbM and has the larr
circulation of.anr nanarof rta elass In the wi 'd..
fnllr rllastnted. Best elass of Wood
Ings,,-Publish- weealfi .Scad for !eiin

saraaT. . onr monins- - wim, ,

ft Cdltlon of Scldniiflo Axsrlcnn. O
aKefeeiat ' Each testis) eoritarng eoln.d

Utboirraehlo pintr or aenntrr and ottr r . w
oca or publlo bulldlnirs.. Mumeron enrluja
and full plan and specifications for tne ase or .,
snebaa cantamnlate bulldlnir. Prlne StoO a year.
i6tsaeopr MVXH 0 fft

v 1 ea nr fnoiT- -j
tAlml)NS

to examine sxock
and prices before buy- -

elsewhere, as we

k

THAN THE

We won't say any- -

IUIUE UUIlUCmillK OUI

jstock of WXftES,
LIQUORS, Etc., whicn

well known to be
the largest in the
city, and a glance into
either of our estab-

lishments will con-

vince the most skep-

tical that we are .in
the position to sell
lower than any retail
house in the State.

A trial will convince.

Liquor Dealers and

Tobacconists.

Old Market site, E. side Middle St., find

9. W. Cor. South Front and Middle Sts

NEW BERNE, N. C.
aug!6dw

A Fine Florida Tonic !

Mr. Foster S. Chipman, one of the
landmarks of thi.i UoorKia tirug trade,
now cf O Undo, Florida. wiit-B- : "I
can hardly ct ltrt a siagle ca'ee of the
many whom I have Bold (luinn's
Pioneer Blood Uenewer. but what have
been Batiafled; and I find it the best
remedy for skin diseases I have ever
sold, and a Fink Florida Tonic. ;

Foster 8. Chapman,
Orlando, Fla.

For sale by R. N. DUFFY. New
Berno, N. C.

New Ssliinery Ooed$ I

Great Reduction
- In Prices !

A Full Line of HATS, Etc,

Latest Styles !

You are invited to call and exemice
our stock.

Scarborough Koonjce
Pollock Street,

Opposite Episcopal Church,
d3 dwtf NEW BERNE, N. C.

The High htm Davis.
Simple, Durable and Light Running
The only vertioal feed Maohine.
AU sewing done without basting.

J. H. HINE8, Agent.
New Berne, N. C.

$25,000
Worth of

Pianos and Organs

Must bs Closed Out
fty Augaat I.

Hewjfearly Nand
"Prime Second-han- d

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

and mads new
In our repair fsotorf .

'"

Can't
MU8T8ELL1

hold thsm. Mo room.
Oath Frlat I ton Timiin Write for Baraala Best,

LUODEN ft BATES
SAVANNAH. OA. .

' For i disordered 1liver try Beohaai
Fills. . ,

decl2dwtf v ." f? frA
r.

mm
J rvjS'fiaS3 H

! rlfRNEDITrlAr
jfti a titEQwii Smut.
fWgVVASH OUT .

Sold bydruggistS
A LOU

PEEBLES8 BBOKZE PAINT- 8- Colon,
PKKItliKSH I,ACNR BLCIKO.
PEERLESS INK POWDEBS- -6 Klads 7 Colors.
PEERLESS SHOE AMD HARNESS OKKSSIHO.
PEERLESS EtlU DYES- -8 Colors.

r

Bottled Electricity j
Nature's Grqat Pain Remedy

Cures Headache Instantly:
and has rfistnrfld Hflarinc

and Eyesight.
The only remedy that will cure Ca

tarrb.
Also, ELECTRIC BELTS for Bale.

J. F. TAYLOR,
,r,L, , d.m n

Middle Street:
Activo Soap offer just the same

one bottle of j rfumery fb every 25
wrappers returned

Vrtu P.an Rarra HTntifiv
J

ny buying yoor Alabastine, Beady
Mixed lJaint, etc., from ' ' i

' WJIITTY A OATFff

V havo tne celebrated "Packers"

Je!aVT-- and Bce
buying any other.

We havo a full stock of every thing In
the liar d ware acd Builders line, and
invite your attention to tbe Same.

WHITrY & QATES.

Agents for the Sherwin-William- s

celebrated Ready Mixed Paints, and
dealers In Lime, Cement and Plaster.

Administrator's Notice.
Havtntf aaaimed as the Admlnlftraiir of

tbe estate of Mlleo RlobardsoQ, deeeagad,
witb the will annexed, all persotis Indebted
to inn estate are nereny notinea to maae
Immediate settlement, snd all persons hold-
ing claims against the said, estate will pre
geutlhem nu or before tbe 4th day of Det
cember. 190, or this notloewUl ba plead 14
oar oi ineir recovory -

KOBKKT . MOSKbKY, '
Administrator with the will annexed .

. of UllleoRlobtdson.
De.S,188B. . ;..! lawftw

K. R, JONES,

. ., .ASS M ;; i

. ,y

Vm

PiyPopd$fincli
Fnll arxutk 'strut lavff'k!aa'artl-trriarfr- -

PrioM hn? .isii'lMaKTt??
Call aadexatnina mj

' Satisfaction guaranteed. '

Paor.--' 3 U. SHEPAltr) knd compe-
tent aasistanta in tba.touorial art will
CITS fOtl miiii?ti&P&'.Hair oat forVvU.Vf..vM20 (Sent

10
aston Botiie BRTber Shops'1

tor tuts opportuuny to ue uappj,
anu tnaiyuu ureiueuuuureu kucsi.

one is me ouo-wn- uoesu u ten
people unpleasant things, and if
she has a bad opinion ot anyooay
sums it all bysaying: "I do- - not
like her," and gives no further ex- -

piananon.

Tka Vimntri stf a nrtrnnin Aatiarrh. ria. ruo vu v vv.. r
tient m often ro offensive that he be- -
comes an object of disgust. After a
time ulceration sets in, the spongy
bones are attacked and freauently en
tirely destroyed. A constant source of
discomfort is the dripping of the puru
lent secretions into the throat, some
times producing inveterate bronchitis,'
which in its turn has been the exciting

i j rri u:icause 01 pulmonary uiet-BB- tuo ,uiu- -

hant results which have attended its

my a v resm Datm as cy iir toe uatt
and only cure,

Many people are. found of the
company or tneir pnysician,
because he is tne only person
with whom they dare talk con
tinually ot themselves .. witnGut
interruption, contradiction, or
censure. . ..

Bucttlen' Arnlea ttatwa.
Thk Best Salyk in the world for

Outs, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Bait
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter', Chapped
Hands. Chilblains, Cbrns,.and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively1 cures piles
or no pair required. It is guaranteed to
giveperiet satisfaction, or money re
funded. Price 26 cents per bo. For
Bale ot re. 11. iram. n ii

COMMERCIAL.
v COTTON.

New York, Deo. 17. Futurea.closed
ster.dv. SalPR of 7,100 bales.

Dec'r, 10 11 June, 10 35

January, 10.C4 July, 10.41

Ffitruary, 10 09 August, 10.46
Mnrcb 10 15 Sept. - 19 05
April, 10 23 October. 9.83
May. 10 28 Nov.
Now P.crne market 'steady. Sales of

177 bales at 9 50 to 9 75.

DOMK8TIO HIAKJMW
New Bsrn2, N. C. Dc. 18. Tho fol

lowing aro todoV quotations in this
market :

WHO LRU ALU PRIOSft
Sekd Cotton $8 40.i3.25.
Ricb Rough, 60053.
Cotton Seed 812 tOiUOO pfr ton
Eires IB J cents per dozen
Corn 4550 cents por bushel.
MBA.L b5o. bolted.
POTATOE8 Bahamas 25c : jams 40a50

cents por bushel.
Onions $1.00 per bush.
Bref On foot, 4 o. to 6c.
Hams Country, llal2c.
Laed Country, lOallc.
OmoiKifs Urown 41a50. per pair;

half growrr, 2'Jaooc.
Pkantjtb 7oo.aVl 00 ner bushel.
Oats New crop, 8Qa87o., including

saoks.
Fodder New, 60a70c.
Hay Crab gaJiB, 85a45.
Mass Pork New 811 50,

Bhocldeb Meat 8al0c.
O. R.'b, F; B's. B.'s arid L. 0- .- 0a7c
tlovn W00a6.60..
Laed 7o. by the tierce.
Mails Basis 10's,$a.50. .

Buoab Granulated, 8t
Coma 18a20o.
GbxxBB 121al5.
Salt 80a85e. persaok.
MOLABSIS AND STXVFt SOa4Ro
irKosain- i- 8lo,
PbWBBB $3.00.
Shot Drop, Sl-40- ; back'. Si 03.
H1DM-IJ- rw. Han srrann a .

Tallow 4o.Dr lb.
Deeb UiDis-U- ry, 158350.

ir:.rr.oV.: j; VvV- -

RnDiM TrmPinmion.1ir.,l,ot M,,ll .ti

lUaMI rsavniararjl IIUIHIi Mil Mil T.sa wtmmr

b fcateatoe and 88s. ; for g

.' ...r,,. v t,'
TABil.8 par bbti f 280 Jbr.; ..; ;

OatTDB .TUfPKNTlNE Market firm at

hare kd ore Vt
1 I 4ft voarS SxperleiM and have snaoe vmf .
1 1 iill.iMai)BlloaOnos of, amorinarcaBS t'V r.'.

e,KQ patent. Bwifl fr ljiiuuy,. ,VM.
AheiiaaatriaUrskinaaatiUaL-.- , ....a, i W .

ra'4iiayrnTinrk to not iTisre(J In f. '
Ontoai annlf to Mo" Co, en1 i 'neura

aaaoistapf'"joa. auiriiri... i..

SjtaV' proeiuaeV Adurass ' '
u.UNM.aVCO.V7atiit SalldSIMra; : "

QNaIVAf ,OrnPS-- rBQADWAT, If TT -

BrsarhsstwWgia '
ik ti4 Mtins

S3 as for ,v train and vellow din ind1ndeiPrMe them;' Forty-eig- bt eolumDa,
MMh. On r

if. Mist at St,. I :

, an Sfnf inn),a 'VnrTT: M Will M"S I
Mapl,oMiliU wl nttiirMMS,wsmwwi. . -- I lf..t,u Unnll. flan, ftfllt .Un.MUluiUl.l,,,

am whi.k w (fl,r put IkilMmniU to SMU oil.",, T
lulfinwmKIr $ti MJotM ' -- rJ

BTAVM- -K O. hbd. dr d- - Slal5
.TiMusa-rCyprt- ss, 18 in. n, oyer,

tit demand M $5,00 per 11,1. r
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